
1. Lunch is the only meal listed in the cost section; is breakfast also offered or only lunch?

Only lunch is offered.

2. Are you able to provide a breakdown of the enrollment at each site?

Ormondale (tk-3rd): 214 Corte Madera (4th-8th): 269

3. Are you able to provide the free and reduced-price meal percentages for each site?

Free Reduced

Ormondale 31.14% 9.62%

Corte Madera 38.67% 4.25%

4. Are you able to provide the nutritional claim data from the 2019-2020 school year?

Free:  1,767;  Reduced 1,426; Paid 12,016

Note that these are claims for August 2019 through March 2020.  Due to COVID, there

were no claims for the latter part of March through June 2020.

5. Can you please provide a copy of the menu that is being used by your current provider?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NJkhN90PACGgcmxDQNgc52XXYnJWZ7A4m3M

xKSLdobQ/edit?usp=sharing

6. Can you please provide the meal prices being charged by your current provider?

Regular meals are $5.25, large or premium are $6.25

7. Are you able to provide the entitlement amount for the 2021-2022 school year? PVSD

does not receive USDA funds or foods. No raw products are handled at the school sites,

meals must be delivered ready to serve.

8. Most SFA RFPs are allowing for electronic-only submission of proposals during the

pandemic.  In the interest of saving paper and operating during the pandemic, will PVSD

allow for electronic-only submission of proposals? Electronic submission is acceptable.

9. Due to the fact that social distancing will continue during the lunch period next year,

would PVSD like to have an option to allow families to pre-configure (customize) their

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NJkhN90PACGgcmxDQNgc52XXYnJWZ7A4m3MxKSLdobQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NJkhN90PACGgcmxDQNgc52XXYnJWZ7A4m3MxKSLdobQ/edit?usp=sharing


lunches? Yes, we require families to pre-select and pre-pay for their entrees. The option

to also pre-select drinks/sides is appreciated.

10. Will PVSD still need weekly boxes as a lunch option for distance learners in the

2021-2022 school year? We expect very few families, if any, who will be on distance

learning in the 2021-22 school year. However, if there is a demand and need, we would

like weekly box lunches.


